
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

RATES OF DUTY ON FOREIGN GOODS.

The rate of duty oni tiuiners' outfits is fron -0 to

35 per cent., which will amtount to, on an average
outfit, $150 to $175. It is importrutt to renenber
that all supplies are dutiable if they are purchased
ou'tside of Canada. If outfits are purchased in a
United States city duty intust be paid to the Cana-
diain custoins. If purchased in Vancouver, where
supplies can be proctred as cheap as in any city on
the continent, no duty is collected.
BIATES OF DUTY CIlAtIoEn ON GtIOCeRIES AND 'ROVISIONS.

Friitts, dried or evapîor:tteti............25 per cent. ad val.
Fruit, raisins, prunes, currants, dried........ t cent ver lb
lacon, hants and lard.....................2 cents per lb.
Beans.................................15 ceuts per bushel
Bakming powder a:nd % east cakes............ cents per lb.
Canned meats ...................... 25 per cent. ad val.
Botter ....... . ...................... 4 cents pier lb.
Corn imeal..... ..... .................. 25 cents per bbl.
Flottr............... ........... ........ 60 cents per bbl.
Caiidles...... ........................ 20 per cent. ad val.
Tea, coffee (green) .... ..... ......... 10 per cent. ad val.
Coffee, roasted..............2 ceins per lb and 10 per cent.
Spices, ground........................ 25 per cent. ad val.
Vegetables, dried or evaporated.... ... 25 per cent. ad val.
Milk, condensed, includmng weiglit of tii. .3%4 cents per lb.
Peas .......... ................ ..... 10 cents per bushiel
Itolled oats and oattneal............... 20 lier cent. ad val.
1i eo ................................... .. .1 V cente per lb.
Su ar..... ........... ........ ............ 1 cent per lb.
lliscuits, iiisw-eeteiied ................ 25 per cent. ad val.
Biscuits, sweetened ............... 27 per cent. ad val.
Soal , comion..............................1 cent. per lb.
Syrups and iolasses...... ............ ! cent per lb.
Tobacco, cut ... .............. ..... ..... 55 cents lier lb.
Tobacco, plug ..... ..................... 50 cents ier lb.
Cigars and elgarettes..... ..... ,$3 per lb. and 25 per cent.

lAil)WA IRE.
Axes ....... ,.........................25 per cent. ad val.
Tools of trade........... ........ 30 per cent. ad val.
N ails, c ti.................................. cent per lb.
Nails, wire....................... ........ 3.5 cent per lb.
Stoves...... ......................... 25 lier cent. ad val.
Cutlery..................... ..... .... 30 pier cent. ad val.
Cooking utensils, lollow ware......... 30 per cent. ad val.

Drugs, of one substance .............. 20 per cent. ad val.
Drugs, cornpounded of more than one

substance......... ................ 25 per cent. ad val.
Medicines containing alcohol........... 50 pet cent. ad val.

FiltEAlttis.

Guns, rifles, revolvers, cartridges, etc..30 per cent. ad val.
cr.oTHItNo.

liats and cats..................30 lier cent. ad val.
W'oolen, cotten and silk clothinq......35 ver cent. ad val

ilankets, etc.........................35 per cent. ad val.
Rnbber ciothing of ail kinds.......... 25 pet cent. ad val.
Boots and shes......................25 lier cent. ad val.

A BANK FOR DAWSON.

The Bank of Connerce is, it seemis, to be the

pioleer batik to be establislhed in the YXuîkon. It
will, aniongst otier business, act as the Dominion
governiient's bankers in the Yukon couintry. Tie
Bank of Montreal will also enter the field without
delay.

TUE YUKON GOLD OUTPUT.

Dr. Dawson, cliief of the geological survey, in an
estimîîate of the aitnount of gold obtainted front the
'ukon district of Ca-ada, laid before the House of

Comntonts, places the total at $4, 100,500. Of this'
total $2,5oo,ooo were iited in 1897, $300,000 111

1896, $250,000 in 1S9 5 , $125,000 in 1894, $176,ooo
in 1893, $87,000 in' 1892, $40,000 in 1891, $175,0X:
in 1889, and various sinall sututs prior to tiat tinte.
Dr. Dawson says thtat there lias tp to the pre.ent

ine been oit recognized imiethod of obtaining
statistics in the district or of ascertaining in regard
to gold exported by the river how mîtuch was derived
fron Canadian and how miituch fron Alaskanî placers.
The main point tiat is, iowever, suggested b\ tit
figures, is the siallntess of the Yukon gold yield as
compared with the eniornousness of the Klondike
rush. Mr. Livernash, of Dawson City, who lias
been sent to Ottawa as a Yutkon delegate, to protest
against tlbe excessive royalty dues and other Domtin.
ion levies, fuilly confiris Dr. Dawson's ioderation
as regards the estimîate of Yukon gold yield. Mr.
Livernash, wlo certainly should kinow that whereof
lie speaks, says thtat ii the simple truth were
brotgltt home to iany a poor fellow now preparing
for a trip to the Yukon, mtîucli suffering would bc
spared, the output and probable wealth of lite
Yukon being vastly exaggerated. Up to last stn-
tmer the country lad not yielded more thatn $2,500,.
ooo. Last year's gold output was well vithint
$,Soo,ooo. Vork for the present wiiter will lot
bring more than $6,ooo,ooo. Indeed, the largest
estiiate offered by any responsible party is S io,-
ooo,ooo, made up as follows: Bonanza creek,

$4,000,000; El Dorado creek, $4,ooo,ooo; Huntker

creek, $400,ooo; Bear, Doiniion, Sulphur, anfd
otier creeks, $I,ooo,ooo, and snall creeks and side-
hill claims another $5,ooo,ooo. Mr. Livernash
asserts thtat every dollar thus far extracted fron ti
Klondike lias cost one dollar, and more than one.-
half of the ien who went to Klondike last year
mntust be written down failures. They are poorer
tian when tley entered the country.

YUKON WHISKY PERMITS.

A Dominion order in council raises the price of
Yukon whisky permnits fromxi 25 cents to $2 a gallon.

The order is no doubt imainly inspired by the
wonted Ottawa desire to get in a litige revenue
whilst the Klondike boom lasts, but it will ilso

have good social effects, in lessening coisiderably
wlat pronised to becomte a dangerously excentre
import trade in spirits. If it reduces, as probably
it will, this import by 50 per cent., the increased
duty will far more tian compensate the Doiiiiionhi
as regards revenue production.


